### CENSUS
1) Number of Individual Parishioners
2a) Number of Practicing Catholic Families
2b) Number of Practicing Mixed Marriage Families
2c) Number of Non-practicing Catholic Families
2d) Number of Non-practicing Mixed Marriage Families
Total Number of ALL Families \((2a+2b+2c+2d)\)

### RECEPTION INTO THE CHURCH
**BAPTISM**
- a) Up to 1 year old
- b) 1-6 years old
- c) 7-17 years old
- d) 18 years and older

**PROFESSION OF FAITH**
- e) Up to 7 years old, no Catholic baptism
- f) 7 years and older, no Catholic baptism

Total Number of ALL New Catholics \((a+b+c+d+e+f)\)

### CONFIRMATION
- a) Number of your parishioners confirmed at your parish
- b) Number of persons from other parishes confirmed at your parish
- c) Number of your parishioners confirmed at another parish
- d) Total number of all persons confirmed at your parish \((a+b)\)
- e) Total number of your parishioners confirmed \((a+c)\)

Required by Canon Law

### EUCHARIST
- a) Number of First Communions, children under age 14
- b) Number of First Communions, those over age 14

Total Number of ALL First Communions \((a+b)\)

### MARRIAGE
- a) Number of Marriages, both parties Catholic
- b) Number of Marriages, one party Catholic

Total Number of Marriages \((a+b)\)

Number of converts on the occasion of Marriage

### FUNERALS
Number of Deaths

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor’s Name (typed)**
Fr. Paul Stringer

**Pastor’s Signature**

**Date:**

---

**Notes:**
- Numbers refer to names on Baptismal Register
- Grey boxes will Auto Sum
- St. Benedict parishioners
- St. Michael parishioners
- St. Benedict parishioner (Jordan)
- These numbers may not match